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Consent form for players for training & competitive play
from August 1st 2020 until the end of Season 2020/21
Please note this form is in addition to a signed LCLFC Club Membership form and the two forms
together give the necessary consent for the dates above.
Senior players & Junior player parents/carers are responsible for informing the club of any changes to
information given on forms as they occur. It is your responsibility to check the measures the club has
put in place to manage any risks, including its Covid-19 measures in line with current Government
guidance. Providing consent for yourself or child to return to play from 2020-21 season onward
confirms that you understand the activities being offered and agree with the measures that the club
has put in place.
Having read the information available, I agree that
____________________________________________ (player name) Team ____________
can join all Leicester City Ladies FC activities leading up to and within the 2020/21 season.
I agree that all family members will self-assess for Covid 19 and we will not attend any LCLFC Club
events if any of our direct family (household) have symptoms. If we get symptoms during or after any
Club event we will inform the Club.
Signature______________________

Senior player/ Junior player Parent/Carer

Date___________

Please report any concerns to your team Covid Marshall, the Team manager or coach, or the Club
Welfare/ Covid Officer- Sue. Guidelines can be accessed on the Club Website or from the Committee
or Coaching staff.
I have noted that the FA guidance LCLFC have used is issued with a disclaimer similar or the same as below:Guidance is for general information only and does not constitute legal advice or replace any Government or PHE
advice; nor does it provide any specific commentary or advice on health-related issues. Covid 19 affected
organisations/persons should therefore ensure that they seek independent advice from medical practitioners, or healthcare
providers, prior to implementing any return to football activity, as required. While efforts have been taken to ensure the
accuracy of any information at the time of publication, the reader is reminded to check the Government website to obtain
the most up-to date information regarding social distancing and any other Government measures.
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